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Facility Rentals 
at REACH Huron

Past Event & Rental 
Types at REACH

Meetings Workshops 
SeminarS 

Staff Training  
Corporate 

Events  Conferences 
Horse Shows Trade 

Shows Musical 

Concerts Fundraisers 
Rodeos Fairs  

Camps Retreats 
Christmas Parties 

Anniversaries 
Community 

Events
Fitness classes

 

Standard Items
Tables & Chairs:

6’ or 8’ Rectangular
60” Round

Yellow hardback 
chairs

Wireless Internet 

Parking
Extension cords (by 
request, first come)

Optional Items:
(additional fees may apply) 

Podium
Easel

Flip Chart
LED Projector 

(portable)
Lapel Microphone

Handheld 
Microphone

Printing

Catering Service:
(additional fees apply) 

Chef Devin Tabor 
from Bon Vivant 

Catering Services.  

www.bonvivantchef.ca

 

Let REACH Huron Host 
Your Next Event...
We’ll help you celebrate any occasion or host your next corporate 
function in style.  Whether it’s a gathering of family and friends, a 
small company meeting, a dinner for 30 to 80, an anniversary party, 
or a fundraising event.  REACH Huron was designed to accommodate 
a wide range of functions, the possibilities are endless! 

With a wide range of facilities available we can customize the setting 
to suit your needs and we have the expertise to help you plan the 
details of your event so that it goes smoothly.  Our facilities are 
available year-round and our staff is very accommodating.  

Let REACH Huron host your next event and see what we 
have to offer!        

 



Education
Sure, we can help 
you with that...
Nestled in the heart of Huron County 
REACH Huron’s beautiful state-of-
the-art facilities are perfect for your 
next room rental or event.  Whether 
you are hosting a banquet for eighty 
guests, planning a major horse show, 
or anything in between, we will work 
to accommodate your needs.  

The facilities at REACH Huron 
are completely unique; offering 
conferencing and meeting room’s 
right next door to an Olympic 
sized indoor arena complex that 
is perfect for horse shows, cattle 
auctions, trade shows, concerts, 
performances, and so much more.  

On site there are two main buildings, 
the Education Centre and the Arena 
Complex.  The Education Centre 
was once an elementary school and 
has since undergone significant 
renovations to play a large role in our 
Education and Event Centre.   This 
amazing space can support a wide 
range of functions.  To the right is a 
list of facilities within the education 
centre.

Banquet Hall
Great room for meetings and small to mid-sized events 
including Christmas parties, seminars, anniversaries, etc. 
Excellent media capabilities: sound system, acoustic panels, 
overhead projector & screen.
Capacity: 37’4” x 40’ 3”, 1,500 sq.ft, 80 Banquet, 120 Theatre
Day Rate: $200.00 + HST  Evening Rate: $125.00 + HST

Executive Boardroom
Wall mounted large screen television with computer 
connection for presentations (HDMI or VGA) and in room 
sink. 
Capacity: 31’ 9” x 30’ 0”, 950 sq.ft
20-25 Banquet, 30-35 Theatre, 20-25 Classroom
Day Rate: $100.00 + HST  Evening Rate: $75.00 + HST

Classroom
4 Available (A-D)  
Capacity: A& B= 780 sq.ft, C= 560 sq.ft, D=815 sq.ft, 20-25 
Banquet, 30-40 Theatre, 20-25 Classroom
Day Rate: $100.00 + HST  Evening Rate: $75.00 + HST                                                                                                                                              
 (Rooms availability dependant on educational offerings )                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                             
                                           
Breakout Room Specials
If you are looking to hold a conference, check out these full 
day packages:
Banquet Room & 1 Breakout Room $255.00 + HST
Banquet Room & 2 Breakout Rooms $310.00 + HST
Banquet Room & 3 Breakout Rooms $365.00 + HST
Banquet Room & 4 Breakout Rooms $420.00 + HST
Banquet Room $ 5 Breakout Rooms $475.00 + HST

Warm up 
Ring

Tractor 
Bay

Banquet 
Hall

Capacity Definitions: 
“Banquet”- seated at round tables, “Theatre”- chairs in rows, 

“Classroom”- chairs behind tables in rows



Events What People 
are Saying...

How to Rent at 
REACH Huron...
At REACH Huron we know how much work goes 
into putting on an event so we endeavour to make 
renting REACH as easy as 1, 2, 3.     
1. Check out the facilities: look at photos online, 
call to ask questions, or book a tour with one of our 
friendly staff members.  
2. Review the rental agreement when provided, pay 
close attention to insurance requirements.  
3.  Submit a signed copy of your rental agreement 
with details regarding your event, pay a small 
deposit and you are done! 

Indoor Arena
Rental includes the 1,600 sq.ft. arena 
lobby, judges booth, sound system 
and sound booth. 
 
Arena is complete with a sand mix 
footing designed by Bob Kiser and 
tested by hundreds of industry 
professionals from a range of 
disciplines. 

Main Arena: 108’  x 211’
22,900 sq.ft, 476 heated seats

Warm Up Ring: 70’  x 130’ 
9,750 sq.ft
Full Day Rate: $600.00 + HST

Outdoor Showgrounds

Lower Ring:  140’ x 200’ with an 80’ x 
120’ staging area.
Full Day Rate: $250.00 + HST

Upper Ring: 120’ x 120’
Pricing dependant on other areas 
rented.

Both Outdoor Rings are fully 
enclosed.

Indoor Stalls
From the middle of April until the 
end of August REACH has 82 stalls 
available for rent indoors.  During 
the winter months there is a limited 
number of stalls available.
Overnight Rate: $30.00 HST Included
Day Stall Rate: $15.00 HST Included

“Anyone who has come to 
the REACH centre to ride 

or visit cannot believe how 
wonderful it is there.  There 
are still a lot of people that 

have not been there yet and 
once we get them there, they 

will be back because it has 
everything to offer the horse 

and the rider.”  

Big Ez Stock
Ed Dewetering & Julie 

Forrest

“I can say without question 
that the only problem that 
REACH Huron will have in 
the future is not being in 
a position to manage the 

overwhelming response of 
clients wanting to rent their 

facilities.”

Ontario High School 
Rodeo Association 

Terry Cronin 
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